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ABSTRACT
Objective: To analyse and correlate the phytochemical, free radical scavenging and antibacterial attributes of neem leaves with an aim to understand
its potential for curing skin ailments.
Methods: A 50% ethanolic extract of neem leaves was subjected to qualitative and quantitative estimation of phytoconstituents followed by HPTLC
analysis. The DPPH free radical scavenging activity was conducted to understand the antioxidant potentials of neem leaves. The antibacterial effect
of extract was studied against Gram negative Escherichia coli and Gram positive Staphylococcus aureus using well-diffusion assay.
Results: The total phenol, flavonoid and tannin content were estimated to be 1.03%, 5.33% and 1.83% respectively. HPTLC studies revealed the
presence of β-sitosterol, lupeol, rutin, ellagic acid, ferulic acid and quercetin in 50% ethanolic extract. The extract showed significant free radical
scavenging activity with an IC50 of 110.36μg/ml. Ascorbic acid was taken as the standard antioxidant and its IC 50 value was 42 μg/ml. The extract
showed significant antibacterial activity against E. coli and S. aureus, though it inhibited the growth of S. aureus more effectively as compared to E.
coli.
Conclusion: The results are suggestive that leaves of A. indica possess significant antioxidant and antibacterial properties, and contain
phytoconstituents that may contribute to its medicinal properties.
Keywords: Neem, Skin ailments, Antibacterial, Ellagic acid, Ferulic acid, Quercetin.

INTRODUCTION
Azadirachta indica Juss. (Neem) (Meliaceae) is a fast growing
evergreen popular tree found commonly in India, Africa and
America. It has been used in Ayurvedic medicine for more than 4000
years due to its medicinal properties. Neem is called ‘aristha’ in
Sanskrit a word that means ‘perfect, complete and imperishable’.
Arishtha is the Sanskrit name of the neem tree meaning ‘reliever of
sicknesses’. The people of India have long revered the neem tree; for
centuries, millions have cleaned their teeth with neem twigs,
smeared skin disorders with neem leaf juice, taken neem tea as a
tonic and placed neem leaves in their beds, books, grain bins,
cupboard and closets to keep away troublesome bugs. The number
of benefits of neem is listed in ancient documents like ‘Charak
Samhita and Susruta Samhita. It is commonly called ‘Indian Lilac’ or
‘Margosa’.Nimbidin, a major crude bitter principle extracted from
the oil of seed kernels of A. india demonstrated several biological
activities. From this crude principle some tetranortriterpenes,
including nimbin, nimbinin, nimbidinin, nimbolide and nimbidic acid
have been isolated. Nimbidin and sodium nimbidate possess
significant dose dependent anti- inflammatory activity against
carrageenin induced acute paw edema in rats and formalin induced
arthritis. Gedunin, isolated from neem seed oil has been reported
topossess both antifungal and antimalarial activities. Mahmoodin, a
deoxygedunin isolated from seed oil, has been shown to possess
moderate antibacterial action against some strains of human
pathogenic bacteria. The antioxidant activity of neem seed extract
has been demonstrated in vivo during horsegrain germination,
which is associated with low levels of lipooxygenase activity and
lipid peroxides [1]. The chloroform extract of stem bark is effective
against carragenin-induced paw edema in rat and mouse ear
inflammation [2]. Extracts of leaf, oil and seed kernels are effective
against
certain
human
fungi,
including
Trichophyton,
Epidermophyton, Microsporum, Trichosporon, Geotricum and Candida
[3]. Oil from the leaves, seeds and bark possesses a wide spectrum of
antibacterial action against Gram-negative and Gram-positive
microorganisms, including M. tuberculosis, Vibrio cholerae, Klebsiella
pneumoniae, M. tuberculosis, M. pyogenes, Streptococcus mutans and
S. faecalis [4-5].
A. indica is perhaps the most useful traditional medicinal plant in
India. During the last five decades, apart from the chemistry of the

neem compounds, considerable progress has been achieved
regarding its biological activity and medicinal applications. The A.
indica leaves are widely used among the various tribes of India to
cure cuts, wounds and other minor skin ailments [6-7].
Tribals of Rajastan use neem leaves for the cure of skin irritation.
The Madugga tribes of Siruvani forest, South India, apply crushed
leaves externally to cure sore skin [8]. Neem leaves are also used
among various other tribes of India, Africa and Burma, to cure
ailments of skin, and other parts of body. The present study
correlates the phytochemical, antioxidant and antibacterial
attributes of neem leaves with an aim to understand its potential for
curing skin ailments.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Plant material and preparation of extract
Leaves of Azadirachta indica Juss. were collected from Lucknow
district, Uttar Pradesh (India) during the month of January (2012).
The specimen was identified, authenticated and submitted at CSIRNational Botanical Research Institute, Lucknow (Voucher specimen
No. LWG 98571). Leaves of the collected plants were washed
thoroughly with distilled water and shade dried for ten days.
A 1000g dried leaves were ground to a fine powder using mixer grinder
and subjected to extraction thrice in 50% ethanol, using cold maceration
technique. The extract was concentrated in rotary vacuum evaporator
and stored at 40C until further use (yield= 21.24%).
Qualitative analysis of phytochemicals
The Azadirachta indica leaves extract (AILE) was subjected to
preliminary phytochemical screening. Presence of alkaloids (Mayer’s
test), flavonoids (alkaline reagent test), tannins (Braymer’s test)
carbohydrates (Molischs test), glycosides (Liebermann’s test),
saponins (Salkowski test), triterpenoids (Liebermann Burchard
test), proteins and amino acids (Ninhydrin test) were tested.
Quantitative estimation of total phenol, flavonoid and tannins
The total phenol content was determined using Folin-ciocalteau reagent
and the total flavonoid content was estimated using aluminium chloride
method [9].The tannin estimation in crude drug followed the method
mentioned by Schanderl [10] with slight modifications.
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Identification of phytoconstituents in AILE using HPTLC
The HPTLC plates are coated with high performance silica gel which
is of very small and uniform in size (about 5m). These high
performance silica gels give more efficient and reproducible
separation than conventional grades of silica gel. A known quantity
of test and standard solutions were applied on a pre-coated silica gel
GF254 plate of uniform thickness (0.2 mm) with the help of
LINOMAT 5 applicator attached to CAMAG HPTLC system. HPTLC
profile of 50% ethanolic extract for various marker compounds were
developed in solvent systems, toluene: ethyl acetate: formic acid
(9:2:0.1) for β-sitosterol and lupeol; toluene: ethyl acetate: formic
acid (5:4:1) for ellagic acid, ferulic acid and quercetin; ethyl acetate:
acetic acid: formic acid: water (10:1.1:1.1:2.6) for rutin. The plates
were scanned densitometrically by CAMAG Scanner 3 by using
software WinCats (3.1.1) and fingerprint profile was recorded.
Standard peak of the reference marker compounds were scanned for
their spectral analysis at the range of 200-700 nm wavelength and λ
max was recorded. Identification of all the marker compounds in
extract were confirmed by overlaying absorption spectra at three
different levels, i.e. peak start, peak apex and peak end position of
the spot of the respective marker compounds.
DPPH free radical scavenging assay
The free radical scavenging activity (antioxidant capacity) of AILE on
stable radical 1,1-diphenyl -2-picrylhydrazyl (DPPH) was estimated by
method mentioned by Brand-Williams et al., [11]. Briefly, 2ml of AALE at
varying concentrations (50µg/ml to 250µg/ml) was mixed with 2.0 ml of
DPPH solution in methanol (0.004% w/v). The mixture was allowed to
stand at room temperature in dark for 20 min. Then the mixture was
vortexed and absorbance was recorded at 517nm using
spectrophotometer. Ascorbic acid was used as a reference standard and
control consisted of DPPH solution without extract. The test was
performed in triplicate and percentage scavenging of DPPH free radical
by extract was calculated using the equation: (Acontrol- Atest)/Acontrol
X100, where Acontrol is the absorbance of control and Atest is the
absorbance in presence of extract or standard.
Determination of in-vitro antibacterial activity
The anti-bacterial activity was tested using agar well diffusion
method according to Lino A, et al [12] and Arshad H et al [13]. The
MTCC cultures were obtained from the department of
Pharmacognosy, CSIR-NBRI. The AILE was tested for its antibacterial
property against Ecsherichia coli (ATCC 10536) and Staphyloccus
aureus (ATCC 33591). A 1 ml of test culture (107 CFU/ml) was
inoculated into a sterile plate with 20 ml Muller Hinton agar which
was then made to solidify. Three wells of approximately 6 mm
diameter were made on the surface of agar plate using a sterile corkborer. Stock solution of AILE was dissolved in DMSO at varying
concentrations (0.50 to 1.50 mg/ml). A 50µl extract of each
concentration was pipetted in the well. A 50µl DMSO served as
negative control and 10µg of streptomycin served as positive control
respectively. The plates were then incubated at 370C for 24 hr and
the zone of inhibition was recorded.

Fig. 1: HPTLC fingerprint profile of Azadirachta indica leaves (A)
visible light after derivatization ;(B) UV 366 after derivatization
; [Lane 1:50% ethanolic extract; 2: β-sitosterol; 3- Lupeol] (C)
densitometric scanning profile along with marker compounds
; (D) Structure of β-sitosterol; (E) Structure of Lupeol
*Source of chemical structures: www.chemblink.com
DPPH free radical scavenging activity
Results of the phytochemical analysis confirmed significant
flavonoids (5.33%), phenols (1.03%) and tannin (1.83%) content.
The presence of these classes of phyto-compounds is indicative of a
significant antioxidant potential. Thus the DPPH radical scavenging
activity was performed to quantify the antioxidant potential of A.
indica leaves. The IC50 value of was AILE was 110.36μg/ml. Ascorbic
acid was taken as the standard antioxidant and its IC50 value was 42
μg/m (Fig 4).

RESULTS
Phytochemical studies
The 50% ethanolic extracts of A.indica leaves showed presence of
saponins, flavonoids, phenols, tannins, alkaloids, glycosides, proteins,
triterpenoids,carbohydrates and alkaloids. Phytochemical studies
indicate 5.33%, 1.03% and 1.83% of flavonoid, phenols and tannins
respectively; in dry leaf powder (Table1). While β sitosterol and lupeol
were observed at Rf 0.53 and Rf 0.6 (Fig1) respectively, rutin was
observed at Rf 0.57 (Fig. 2).Ellagic acid quercetin and ferulic acid were
observed at Rf 0.22, 0.47 and 0.5 respectively (Fig 3).
Table 1: Phytochemical estimations of Azadirachta indica leaves
Extraction yield of A.indica leaves in 50% ethanol
Total phenol content
Total flavonoid content
Total tannin content
Values are mean ± SD of three determinations.

21.24% ± 1.24
1.03% ± 0.06
5.33% ± 0.25
1.83% ± 0.24

Fig. 2: HPTLC fingerprint profile of Azadirachta indica leaves
(A) under UV 254 nm components [Lanes 1: 50% ethanolic
extract; 2: Rutin]; (B) densitometric scanning profile along with
marker; (C) Structure of Rutin.
*Source of chemical structure: www.chemblink.com
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

Fig. 3: HPTLC fingerprint profile of Azadirachta indica leaves
(A) under UV 254 nm ; (B) UV366 nm ; [Lanes 1: 50% ethanolic
extract; 2:Ellagic acid; 3:Ferulic acid; 4: Quercetin]
(C) densitometric scanning profile along with marker
components; (D) Structure of ellagic acid; (E)Structure of ferulic
acid; (F) Structure of quercetin
*Source of chemical structure: www.chemblink.com
Antibacterial activity
AILE showed significant antibacterial activity and effectively
inhibited the growth of E.coli and S.aureus. Growth inhibition was
concentration dependent and greater inhibition was observed for
S.aureus as compared to E.coli. About 1mg/ml concentration of
Gentamycin (standard) inhibited the growth of E.coli upto 29 mm
and the growth of S.aureus upto 26 mm (Table 2).

Fig. 4: DPPH free radical scavenging activity of 50% ethanolic
extract of A.indica leaves. Values are mean ± SD of three
determinations.
Table 2: Antibacterial activity of Azadirachta indica leaves
extract against E. coli and S. aureus
Concentration
(mg/ml)
0.50
0.75
1.25
1.50

Inhibition zone (mm)
E. coli (ATCC
S. aureus (ATCC
10536)
33591)
7.2 ± 1.2
10.24 ± 1.25
8.34 ± 2.31
11.26 ± 2.12
10.27 ± 2.21
13.25 ± 2.35
13.23 ± 3.26
16.52 ± 3.28

Values are mean ± SD of three determinations

The aim of phytochemical screening is to confirm the presence of various
constituents of AILE for assessing their biological activity or medicinal
uses. The medicinal value of plants is due to the presence of particular
chemical substances that have a definite physiological action on the
living system. The most important of these are alkaloids, glycosides,
saponins, steroids, phenols, flavonoids and tannins. Phytochemical
screening of neem leaves showed the presence of saponins,
triterpenoids, alkaloids, tannins, glycosides and steroids. These class of
compounds independently or in combination may be responsible for the
broad range of medicinal properties of neem. Alkaloids are organic
nitrogenous substances. These are alkaline in nature and exhibit an extra
ordinary array of pharmacological activities. Certain alkaloids act as
cardiac and respiratory stimulants and are used in treatment of many
types of cancer (www.enthrogen.com). Glycosides are active and
complex substances containing carbon, hydrogen and oxygen. They have
characteristic actions on contractile forces of cardiac muscle [14].
Saponins show anti-fungal, antibacterial and anti-protozoal effects [15].
Flavonoids are widely distributed in higher plants. The flavonoids act as
antioxidants which provide protection against free radicals that damage
cells and tissues. Tannins promote healing of wounds. These are effective
in diarrhea, colitis and peptic ulcers. The phytoconstituents i.e., alkaloids,
glycosides, flavonoids and saponins are antibiotic principles of plants.
These antibiotic principles are actually the defensive mechanism of the
plants against different pathogens [16]. The current study was mainly
focussed to understand the effect of neem leaves for curing various skin
diseases. High flavonoids content indicates the probability of significant
antioxidant potential of the neem leaves. These phytoconstituents may
be mostly responsible for various medicinal properties of neem leaves.
The total flavonoid content falls in accordance with earlier estimations
done by Pongtip and Gritsanapan [17]. Preliminary evidences suggest
that β-sitosterol has a role in strengthening the immune system. Some
people also apply it on skin for treating wounds and burns
(www.webmd.com). Roots of Indian labernum, Cassia fistula are known
to contain β-sitosterol and are used for curing skin diseases. The
phytoconstituents is also a well- known antibacterial agent. A study
conducted by Bumrela et al.,[18], β-sitosterol along with β carotene in
the methanol extract of Dipteracanthus patulus was found to be the
major antimicrobial agent against a broad spectrum of Gram negative
and Gram positive bacteria, including S. aureus. Lupeol is a
pharmacologically active triterpenoid found in a variety of plants, the
ubiquity of this triterpenoid among higher plants implies that it is
essential. It has several medicinal properties, one being antiinflammatory. Lupeol has a complex pharmacology in humans,
displaying antiprotozoal, antimicrobial, anti-inflammatory, anti-tumor
and chemo preventive properties [19]. Rutin is a natural antioxidant; its
antioxidant activity has been studied in various model systems [20]. By
reducing the free radical damage to the basement membrane, rutin
promotes good communication between skin layers. Rutin aids proper
absorption and function of vitamin C, one of the vitamins critical to
maintain collagen in a healthy state. Rutin is also known for its antiinflammatory and vasoactive properties [21]. Due to its vasoactive
property rutin ensures that the skin gets its fair share of nutrients, thus it
can be said that rutin contributes to the medicinal properties of neem
and helps to alleviate skin disorders.
The DPPH free radical scavenging activity was performed to study
the antioxidant potentials of neem leaves. Any natural drug that is
used as a remedy for skin diseases is assumed to possess antioxidant
properties. Phenolic and flavonoid content have been showed to
contribute significantly to antioxidant activity [22] Results of the
HPTLC studies confirm the presence of a wide array of
phytoconstituents with antioxidant properties. Rutin is a glycoside
of the flavonoid quercetin. In humans, it attaches to the iron ion
Fe2+, preventing it from binding to hydrogen peroxide, which would
otherwise create a highly reactive free radical that may damage cells.
Ferulic acid, like many natural phenols, is an antioxidant in vitro in
the sense that it is reactive toward free radicals such as reactive
oxygen species (ROS). ROS and free radicals are implicated in DNA
damage, cancer and accelerated cell aging. If added to a topical
preparation of ascorbic acid and vitamin E, ferulic acid may reduce
oxidative stress and formation of thymine dimers in skin. Quercetin
is most importantly known for its ability to act as antioxidant. It
seems to be the most powerful flavonoid for protecting the body
against reactive oxygen species, produced during the normal oxygen
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metabolism or induced by exogenous damage [23]. Ellagic acid is a
powerful antioxidant, polyphenol that decreases lipid peroxidation
and is an effective free radical scavenger. It also protects the skin
from radiation-induced chromosome damage (http://www.lef.org/).
In an earlier study Khan et al., [3] reported that neem leaves extract had
a characteristic effect on dermatophytes especially for lower polar
extracts over high polar ones. The author suggested that one possible
explanation for this is the flavonoid quercetin contained in the extract. In
another experiment conducted by Subapriya et al., [24] neem leaves
extract was found to have interesting inhibitory action on a wider
spectrum of microorganisms including C. albicans, C. tropicalis, Neisseria
gonorrhea, multi drug resistant S. aureus, E. coli and Herpes simplex.
Singh et al., [25] owed the fungicidal and bactericidal properties of
extracts from neem leaves either in in vitro or in vivo trials to the
presence of several antimicrobial active ingredients in the leaves of
neem tree, such as desactylimbin, quercetin and sitosterol. Whereas
others researchers explain this activity by the presence of active
ingredients like triterpenes or limonoids such as meliantriol,
azadirachtin, desactylimbin, quercetin, sitosterol, nimbin, nimbidin,
nimbinin, nimbosterol and margisine [26] and/or to different bitter
substances such as alkaloids, phenols, resins, glycosides, terpenes and
gums [27]. Lyer and Williamson [28] attributed antifungal properties of
neem extract to the inhibition in protease activity of dermatophytes
induced by neem organic extract. It should also be mentioned here that
in a study conducted by Arima et al., [29] it was found that the
antibacterial activity of the combinations of quercetin and quercitrin,
quercetin and morin, and quercetin and rutin were much more active
than either flavonoid alone. It is interesting to know that though rutin did
not show any activity in itself, the antibacterial activity of quercetin and
morin were enhanced in the presence of rutin. The presence of rutin in
neem leaves extract was confirmed by HPTLC in the current study. It can
be suggested that rutin enhances the antimicrobial activity of flavonoids
and various other phytochemical groups and thus contributes to the
medicinal properties of the plant.
The phytochemical and biological experiments performed during the
current study confirm the antioxidant and antibacterial properties of
neem leaves. Though neem based products from Azadirachta indica
have been successfully used for pest control in agriculture since
long, the registered neem products for control of pathogens or
disease vectors affecting human, still need to be explored. In line
with the above findings it is suggested that the further researches on
neem should be directed towards identification and quantification of
active principles responsible for curing skin ailments and patenting
of findings thereby making these accessible to mankind.
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